Abstract-Agriculture is the major supply of financial gain in rural areas. It is therefore essential for farmers to exe-cute efficient and technical methods to increase productivity, reduces the animal husbandry and crop-related problems. The work proposes smart irrigation, disease forecasting and animal health care benefiting the farmers by using Wireless Sensor Network technology and IoT applications. Wireless sensor devices mounted in the farm will collect the ecological information like temperature, humidity, moisture and pass it onto the Micro-controller for that Analog to Digital Convertor (ADC) is used. And the Sensor Calibration (SC) technique shows the values (temperature, humidity, moisture) in voltage. The data import API uses Internet HTTP connection over GPRS, Wi-Fi, or wired connection. The IoT platform is responsible for the integration and management of sensor data. The database contains expertise solution on every possible disease for animals and crops. The database server will process the input parameters, which predict the disease and display the solution onto the users Smart-phone or PC where android app resides using TCP/IP protocol. To enhance the efficiency data compression algorithm Lempel-Ziv-Welch (LZW) is used. Finally this project proposes the Animal Health Monitoring and contributing the Precision Agriculture which helps enhancing the productivity and save the time. Thus the purpose of using this system is to fulfill the gap between farmers and the expertise.
I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless Sensor Network is the ideal candidate to provide effective and economically viable solutions for a large variety of applications ranging from health monitoring, agriculture, environmental monitoring to military operations and multi-functional wireless sensor nodes installed in distributed ge-ographical area for monitoring specific scenario. WSNs create significant impact on a wide range of monitoring area by the coordinated effort of the wireless sensor nodes. The wireless sensor node works on battery power to communicate with other network sensor node. Wireless Sensor Network consists of several sensor nodes with sensing, computing and wireless communication capabilities.
In the WSN based Animal Health Monitoring system, the cattle body sensor sends data like heart beats, respiration, body temperature while Environment sensor sends data like water pollution level, soil infection level, dust level in air and humidity data. All these sensory data should be created on regular interval and needs to be small in size. The WSNs would be deployed in rural areas. The geographical area of village is limited; hence the range of network should also be restricted. The WSN based Animal Health Monitoring setup is on users android mobile which is connected to the internet.
In proposed system, a practical, low-cost and environmental-friendly Crop Monitoring System (CMS) is based on WSN technology used. In this application, CMS is used to manage the crop condition. CMS will read the wetness of the soil media in the soil by using moisture sensor. CMS will read wetness of the air in the greenhouse by using humidity sensor. CMS read the heat of the air in the greenhouse by using temperature sensor. Based on the sensors reading CMS will automatically decide to ON or OFF devices such as water pump for irrigation, fan for air circulation and mist for adding water in the air and to increase the humidity
II. RELATED WORK
The nodeMCU has been used in several applications of Wireless Sensor Networks. In this section discussion is about different technologies based applications for Wireless Sensor Networks.
Ankit Bhavsar et al. proposed the ZigBee based network topology for the animal heath monitoring architecture. This topology works based on Personal Area Network [1] . Ibrahim Mat et al. greenhouse environment using WSN, which achieve optimum irrigation. Automatic irrigation will optimize the usage of water and fertilizer and furthermore maintain the moisture level and healthiness of the plant [2] . Milija Bajeta et al. discusses an implementation of private IoT cloud platform for the use in precision agriculture and ecological monitoring [3] . Admela Jukan et al. proposes systematical review of smart technologies used in animal welfare, in three main categories of animals: domestic, farm and wild animals [4] . Francis Pol Lim discusses the functions of WSN in agricultural manage-ment system which includes environmental monitoring, water management, pest management, crop growth management and farm animal monitoring [5] . S. Jegadeesan et al. proposes a system which allows to effectively monitor the health of cow, effectively monitor the environmental parameters in the farm and also it can control the environmental parameters in the farm [6] .
III. PROPOSED NODEMCU BASED NETWROK ARCHITECTURES
Here system introduces a brand new application which consist of two architectures one for animal health monitoring and another is crop monitoring system that will aims to achieve smart irrigation, animal and crop disease forecasting as well as fill the gap between farmers and expertise by giving the solutions on animal disease and crop disease, for example medicine, pesticides, etc.
A. Architecture for Animal Health Monitoring
In the proposed architecture, every wireless sensor devices work on battery power. Depending on usability of wireless sensor device it is required to change battery after a some regular interval. When data transmission take place battery power consumption is significant. In the setup data transmis-sion between network devices is usually achieved by a unique channel. Therefore here required to establish an efficient transmission technology and network topology among the sensor nodes. The proposed system is nodeMCU based WSN Animal Health Monitoring. The nodeMCU supports opensource,interactive, programmable,low cost, simple, smart, WI-FI enabled which is perfect for cattle sheds. The sensors are mounted in the animal body, they collect the data will be transmit to the controller. After data transmission data analysis ans processing will take place and provide the event service to the end user. Main processing unit is the controller nodeMCU have its own wi-fi device. IoT interface will happen by using Wi-Fi router and data store in the cloud database server.
B. Architecture for Crop Monitoring System
The architecture has several nodes deployed in the soil. It captures or gather the physical phenomenon such as humidity, temperature and moisture. Moisture condition is measured as to detect the water level in the polybag of the crops. The sensed data from various places of crop field area istransmitted to the central system that is controller. Central system displays the collected data in graphical form for end user visualization.
Fig. 2. Block diagram for crop monitoring
Gateway consist of two main modules; Collector and Main MCU board. Sensor node, router and gateway are used to de-velop the WSN platform for crop monitoring. Sensor node will send the moisture data at interval to the nearest router. Using multiple routers in a network will allows vast coverage of network with mesh network capability. Router needs to always be powered up to ensure network is always available for the sensor node to send sensor data to the Gateway. Collector is a nodeMCU coordinator that controls router and sensor node in the wireless sensor network. Collector interfaces to the main CPU using IoT interface. At the last data service provide to the server.
IV. PROPOSED DATA PROCESSING AND DECISION

MODULE
Each data processing method proposed in related work has its their own advantages as per own methods. They are all designed to meet individual mobile users needs in different user satisfaction factor. The proposed system to save time, save manual efforts, and enhance productivity. 
B. Proposed Algorithm Flow
Start the system by mounting sensors in the a soil as well as in animals. Sensors collect the environmental data that is tempera-ture, humidity, moisture, dust particles of the soil and temperature of animals. Controller nodeMCU take inputs from sensors and act as a gateway and middleware between sensors and cloud database server. Data analysis and processing takeplace in nodeMCU. In cloud database server the expertise solutions on every possible condition are saved. Controller nodeMCU take decision by taking help from cloud database server and finally services the events to farmers on his PC or android phone.
